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As you may know, in the last 15 years our Sint Patrick's Day Party has evolved
from humble fraternal beginnings to become a major island event. Musicians,
romantics, neighbours andfrienifs, hundreds of them, gather here in the week of
lTth March, to celebrate and to remember the past.

Sint Patrick was an enslaved shepherd boy who escaped from ancient Ireland
with a shipment of Irish woHhoun'ds bound"for Imperial Rome. In pursuit of the
priesthooll he travelled to religious sites throughout lurope and became a
scholar of some renown. After 21 years, he returned to the land he loved so well,
where he is credited with initiating and largely completing the
Christianization of damp, misty, frighteneil, godless Ireland, a tholsand years_
before Christopher Cohirirbus ivas a"twintrtein his father's riye. The lega-cy of
this extraordinary man lives on in Irish tradition today.
Every year we hope that "this" year's festival will be the biggest and most
exciting ever, anAiggt is no exception. Serious festivities wilf]egrn on llth
MarchlWe aie proud to have Jack Shepherd, Sint Maarten's favourite Scottish
Irish musician with us again this year. Jack has been playlrg at our annual party
for vears and vears and we wouldn't want to be without him. He is a talented
mudician and he loves Sint Patrickos Day.

On 13th, Jack will be ioined by one of the most popular Irish folk bands
nresentlv nlavins in the USn. Dannv and brother Pathcl O'Flahertv and Helt
bncale bf "the- Celtic Folk". Thtv have played on numerous frestigious

occasions including President Reagan's Inaugural Ball, the National Cathedral
for Pope John Paul II, Irish Awareness Day on the steps of the Capitol in
Washiigton, and on Soiidarity Day with Pete Seeger, wheie they performgd tg
half a m-illion people. For eight straight years they headlined the Grand Irish
Jubilee. The C-elti-c Folk are atthe ton of their class. vou wouldn't want to miss
them. Both Jack Shepherd and the C6ltic Folk will fhy every night of the week

and on the big party on Thursday l.7th.

The party will begin early in the morning and will continue through the day until
the wee small hours of Friday morning. Our head chef, Frank Mullen, was born

in Armagh, the site of Sint Patrick's High Church in lreland. I believe that
Frank has already started planning his famous Irish Stew. There will also be a
connoisseurs sele"ction of o'ld lrisliWhiskeys, green and golden beer, Vintage
Potato Champagne, photographers, movie directors, artists, writers, history
professors, famous singers, all manner of green gimmicks, toys, hats, t-shirts,
flags, live shamrocks, whistles, noise makers, horns, stickers, clickers and
countless other priceless pieces.
We will serve dinner throughout the Festival. We do not have unlimited space, if
you would like to come, and we would love to have you, please make a
reservation today, call 22965.

